This paper describes about the intensity of stress concentration, and the maximum stress component occurred on the inside liner of a corrugated fiberboard during a rotary creasing process. Three dimensional finite-element analysis, based on the combination of orthotropic-elastic liners and Ring Crush Test based medium, was carried out by varying mechanical conditions such as the working diameter of the main-creaser, the boundary constraint of lateral tensile state and the misalignment of the biting position with an apex of corrugated medium. The simulated stress distribution and deformation shape of inside liner explained about a few experimental features, such as the failure occurrences on the inside liner.
Introduction
The corrugated fiberboard (Cfb) is widely used in the manufacturing industry as a packaging material. In the production of packaging boxes, there is a great demand for high speed stability, high accuracy and sufficient strength of the folding capability to perform throughout the creasing process without any failures on the inside/outside liners. In the production process of Cfb, a web sheet of Cfb is cut off into a rectangle-form work sheet by using a rotary type flying shear, and in the next stage, the work sheet is scored by a rotary creaser system in the height wise direction of the corrugated medium (Cm).
The Cfb is composed of an inside liner, an outside liner and a Cm sheet. The deformation behavior of those three parts is statistically branched into several complicated modes when a machining line of the creaser is set off or meandered from an apex position of height wise Cm. As a result, the inside liner, which is scored by a cylindrical creasing knife, is often damaged by the creaser gap (or indentation depth of creasing knife). In this process, the occurrence of failures on the inside liner is supposed to be caused by the creaser gap, the edge shape of the creasing knives, the feed velocity, the water content of the worksheet (Cfb), the in-plane constraint in the lateral direction (in the axial direction of the rolling shaft), the working diameter of the creaser roll and so on. The intensity of stress concentration and the maximum stress component occurred in the inside liner must be estimated for predicting its failure occurrences by varying the above mentioned mechanical conditions.
However, since the raw sheets of those three parts are made of laminated anisotropic materials, the deforming behavior of Cfb is complicated. It is generally difficult to predict the three-dimensional deformation of Cfb and the stress concentration on the inside liner, even if it is assumed that the mechanical properties are isotropic elasto-plastic. Furthermore, the rotary motion of the creasing knife does not allow to easily observe the creasing process of height wise Cm.
Stress distribution during a bending test, being perpendicular to the inner flute wave, was studied by Ishibuchi et al. (1) , and the cutting characteristics of Cfb were reported by
Hofer et al. (2) , (3) . Regarding the creasing process of a fluted material, Harryson et al. (4) and Thakkar et al. (5) reported about the anisotropic model analysis of Cfb, which was subjected to a creaser indentation, but there was not any discussion about the failure mechanism on the liner. There is not any study of the failure behaviors of the Cm, the outside liner and the inside liner sheet when the failure occurred using a rotary creaser, owing to its complicated structure and to difficulties of taking measurement while performing the process. Therefore, in this study, in order to reveal the creasing behavior of an A-flute Cfb, an FEM simulation model of a rectangle-form specimen of A-flute Cfb, the inside liner of which was scored by three main creasers, was developed using the three-dimensional solid-shell elements of MSC.MARC code. For discussing the effect of anisotropic properties of raw-materials, an orthotropic elasticity model, which was derived from the experimental results, was considered (6) . As the prior investigation, the rectangle-formed A-flute Cfbs were experimentally creased by using three main-creasers, which were mounted in parallel on the driving shaft (7) . Here, the occurrence of failures on the inside liner was statistically investigated when the main creaser gap (or the indentation depth of creasing knives) was varied with the specified Cfb. From this experiment, a half-breaking (failure) condition of the inside liner was characterized by machining conditions, such as the creaser gap and the in-plane restraint for the three creasing knives. Using this result, the geometrical condition was considered within the proposed FEM simulation. Figure 1 shows the size of a specimen shaped as a rectangle for FEM simulation. The specimen was made of an A-flute structure (JIS-Z1516, AF), which is composed of the inside liner, the outside liner and the Cm. Nominal specification of the A-flute board was as follows: height of Cfb: t= 5.0 mm, wave length of the Cm: λ= 9.0 mm; basis weight of the liners: 210 g·m Table 1 .
Nomenclature of abbreviation
Regarding the thickness direction (TD), a compressive test of 10 stacked pieces of 10mmx10mm squared-form raw-sheets was carried out with a feed velocity V= 0.017 mm⋅s −1 . Using Murayama's method (6) , the equivalent Young's modulus E T was estimated at Inside liner (scored by bite)
Outside liner the true strain of −0.3% from a relationship between the stress and the strain. The results were as shown in Table 2 . Specimens of Cfb were prepared in a room at an average temperature of 296 K and the humidity of 50%RH for 24 hours. In order to make a simulation model, several assumptions were added to the material properties. The friction coefficient μ CL between the liner and the roller bite (edge of knife) is discussed later in 4.1.
The Cfb was considered as a deformable body, the lateral length of which was four times of the wave length λ, with an orthotropic-elastic behavior and without any fracture behavior, while the upper/lower main creaser rolls were modeled as rigid contact bodies, although the experimental anvil roller was made of urethane rubber. In the case of the orthotropic-elastic model, the moduli of transverse elasticity G MT , G TC , G CM were calculated from Expressions (1), (2) and (3) that were shown by Cambell (8) . Table 3 shows combination of elastic constants for FEM simulation. Baum's report was referred (9) for choosing the values of Poisson's ratio. Over here, the suffixes are as follows: M: machine direction, C: cross machine direction, T: thickness direction. In the two-dimensional simulation model, the in-plane direction of liners and Cm was assumed to be in MD. Table 3 Combination of elastic constants for simulation
Mechanical processing condition and observation of failures
The schematics of an experimental apparatus are shown in Fig.2 (7) . The figure illustrates a stream line of A-flute fiberboard (specimen) fed by a pair of pre-creaser rolls, which were set at the entry side, and a pair of main-creaser rolls, which were set at the finishing side. The pre-creaser consists of a round roll with a radius of R=40 mm and a flat-trapezoidal roll with a width of 17 mm. The main-creaser is composed of a bite roll, which has a wedge angle of 120° with a width of 3.2 mm, and a flat anvil roll with urethane rubber which has a hardness based JIS-K-6253 of 90 degrees, a width of 8 mm and a depth Figure 3 shows the relationship betwe ry dimensions of the A-flute specimen. There are t nce of 80 mm from the center scoring line. Those two sary for keeping a stable center scoring line. The spec nd a length of 320 mm, was fed from the left side of F After passing through the rotary ruler, the specimen everal pieces of rectangle specimens were made of 10 der to investigate the effect of the diameter of the m cteristics, two kinds of combination of roller diameter mm and D C = 140 mm, and (ii) a case of D P = 140 mm tions were considered as follows: the feed velocity o reaser c P /t=1 (same as the height of a corrugated 15~0.3. In the latter case, the failure occurrence kably varied with respect to the diameter of creaser D Figure 4 shows the relationship between the creaser g e inside liner in the two cases (i), (ii). It is found tha e occurrences on D C =310 mm is different from tha 310 mm) is clearly superior to the latter (D C =140 mm ary scoring when c P /t=1. 
Rawmaterial
Vol. 7, No. 2, 2013 een the three scored lines and the two scoring lines, which have a o scoring lines were dummy but cimen, which had a width of 230 cal Design, Figure 6 shows zoomed-up photographs of the score sheet as Fig.5 . It is confirmed that failures occurred i on of flute (Cm). bservation of crushed corrugated medium and line order to discuss later with the proposed FEM m mation profile of scored liner (inside liner) and crush rksheet scored with c C /t=0.3 were observed from the sheets were set up in a dummy creasing apparatus a gh the rotary creaser (Fig.2) . Here, the indentatio dered equivalent to c C /t=0.3, while the outside liner amples shown in Fig.7 were chosen so that the scoring alley (root) of a crushed Cm. From those pictures, th ated as w= 5~7 mm (0.6λ~0.8λ), while the total tange was estimated as 124~132° (103~110% of the bite a of the deflected zone was estimated as 3λ~3.3λ (three mulation model and creasing (scoring) conditio 
.6 Zoomed up surface of inside liner of creased works Fig.7 Front-end views of scored corrugated board (un
107 ed inner liner which is the same in the neighborhood of the apex er models from the aspect of the hed corrugated medium, a couple eir front-end side. All the scored as shown in Fig.7 , after passing on depth of dummy knife was was fastened on the lower base g position of the liner was almost he crushed width of the Cm was ential angle (θ L +θ R ) of the scored angle of 120°). The total lateral waves of the Cm). on 10. 1.0) with Updated-Lagrange used to simulate the creaser roll 0 mm and the length was 4λ=36 able work sheet. Figure 9 shows hape of Cfb, the curvature radius was θ F = 64.8°. ution of roll bites and specimen 0 mm).
heet (the same sample as Fig.5 ).
nder fitting dummy knife). The thicknesses of Cfb were chosen as t=5mm, t U = t L = node solid-shell element was used for modeling. ase from c C /t=0.3 and saturate at c C /t=0.1 in case of D C /t=0.3 was supposed to be just the critical conditio liner. In order to investigate such a failure stress, the ) c C was set to 1.5 mm (c C /t=0.3). The lateral position X/λ of roller edge was tentatively y position of the Cm wave, as shown in Fig. 10 . As an on X/λ was chosen as 0.0, 0.125, 0.25, 0.375 and tions, the both ends of inside/outside liners were chose acements in the lateral direction (default), (2) free for t The feed speed of the worksheet (Cfb) was assumed t . All the calculation jobs were carried out from the in orksheet with the roll bite until the time when the fro roller top end (R.T.E.).
sults of simulation and discussion erification of stiffness from Ring Crush Test egarding the failure strength of the scored inside lin ess of crushed Cm and that of scored inside liner i l is considered as orthotropic-elastic for the liners an s to exceed the yielding limit. A real Cm structure see resistance in the in-plane direction due to the plastic by the de-lamination. owever, since the anisotropic-elasto-plastic model wa ating a large three-dimensional deformation of C pic-elasto-plastic model was often used for analyzing aterial properties of the Ring Crush Test of Paperboa odeling the deformation of Cfb. The mechanical prop red to be a certain kind of buckling strength. order to estimate the deflection, the normal strain an center front-end point of the scored-inside liner, th carried out by using Table 3 and Table 4 (12) . In this work, the following three models were compared: (a) the liners and medium were modeled as orthotropic-elastic; (b) the liners and medium were modeled as isotropic-elasto-plastic; (c) the liners were modeled as orthotropic-elastic while the medium was modeled as isotropic-elasto-plastic (combination model). Figure 11 shows an example of A-flute Cfb creased at the roller top end. Here, the mechanical conditions were as follows: the orthotropic-elastic model in (a), the creasing position X/λ=0, the working diameter D C =140 mm, the both sides of the worksheet were fixed with the x, y directions; the friction coefficient between the roller bite and the work sheet μ CL was chosen as zero to avoid any unstable convergence. In the case of μ CL =0.0, since the main roller could not bite the worksheet by itself, the worksheet was pulled forward as a forced constraint.
Figure 12 (a) shows the first principal stress σ p1 distribution on the scored liner and Fig.12 (b) is that of the front-end of the scored liner at s/t= −1.6. Here, comparing σ p1 with the normal stress σ 11 in the x-coordinate direction, σ 1p was nearly equal to σ 11 for a z /t < 1.1.
It was confirmed that there was a stress concentration at the front-end central position of the scored inside liner in the x-coordinate (lateral) direction. From those figures, it was confirmed that the scored inside liner was subjected to a strong tensile stress distribution along the x-axis direction. Therefore, the norm of σ 1p was investigated at the front-end central position of the scored liner when the worksheet was fed by the creasing rolls. Figure   13 shows the variation of this σ 1p (at the front-end central position) for the range of s/t = −5 up to s/t= +3. It was found that s/t = −1.6 was the peak position of σ 1p (at the front-end central position) for the two models (a),(c). This means that the peak position of σ 1p on the central line of the scored liner moves further inside of the worksheet for s/t > −1.6. It is found that the peak of σ p1 occurs at a certain forward position (the negative side of s) before the front-end of the worksheet reaches to the roller top end position. Figure 14 shows the Center line position of scored liner forward views of deformed Cfb at the peak position (s/t=−1.6) and contour band diagrams of the total normal strain ε 11 in the x-coordinate direction for the three models (a),(b) and (c). The corresponding deformation profiles of front-end surface layer of Cm and scored inside liner are shown in Fig.15 for the three models. It was estimated that the width of crushed Cm was w= 5.0, 5.8 and 6.6 mm for the three models (a),(b) and (c), while the total tangential angle of the scored inside liner was estimated as 163, 163 and 146 degrees for (a),(b) and (c), respectively. The total lateral span of the deflected zone of the combination model (c), estimated as 3λ, was almost same as that of the experiment as shown in Fig.7 , while the deflection profiles of the scored liner in the simulation models (a),(b) were fairly different from the experiment. Synthetically, the Cfb deformation profile of the simulated combination model (c) was relatively close to that of the experiment.
The normal strain component in the x-axis direction ε 11 was evaluated on the central line of the scored inside liner for the three models, as shown in Fig.16 . The normal strains at the front-end position ε 11 were 0.036, 0.11 and 0.015, respectively. The strain value 0.036 of (a)
was almost same as a brief estimation by the expression of 4σ B /E= 4x44.6 /5020 0.036. This value exceeds the breaking strain of 0.014 (Table 1) , due to the perfect elastic model for a large deformation.
The strain value 0.11 of the model (b) was quite large, and it was a far behavior from the experimental result. The strain value 0.015 of the model (c) is close to the breaking strain in the MD tensile-testing. The case of (c) seems to be similar to the experimental deformation.
Regarding the effect of the friction coefficient μ CL on σ p1 , a couple of cases were investigated for the model (c), where c C /t=0.3, D C =140mm, and μ CL was chosen as 0.2, 0.4. As the result, the first principal stress σ p1 (on the central line of the scored liner) was almost the same as Fig.13 (c) but a little reduced as shown in Fig. 17 . point on the central line for diameter of main-creaser (under fixing both sides). 
Effect of creaser working diameter on stress concentration
In order to investigate the first principal stress σ p1 at the front-end point on the scored inside liner, Fig.18 shows the relationship between the magnitude of σ p1 and the front-end position of the worksheet s/t. Here, the working diameter of the main-creaser D C was varied from 50mm up to 350mm while fixing both sides of the liners. The response of σ p1 -s is varied with respect to D C . The peak position of σ p1 was roughly estimated as 0.44~0.58 with respect to the span between the initial biting point and the roller top end. Figure 19 shows the distribution of the first principal stress σ p1 on the scored inside liner for D C /t=28, 62. It is confirmed that the stress concentration occurs near the front-end position on the central line, and the intensity of the stress concentration appears to be increased when the working diameter of the main-creaser is reduced. Figure 20 shows an example of the deformed worksheet based on the combination model (c) at s/t= −1.6 with c C /t= 0.3, X/λ=0 and D C /t=28 when the both sides of the worksheet are in a free constraint. Obviously, the norm of σ p1 at the front-end center point decreased with the free constraint, compared with the fixed condition. 
Effect of constraint condition (both sides of liners)
Here, the tensile strength of the liner specimen in MD σ B =44.6 MPa was used for normalizing. The ratio of Eq.(4) by Eq.(5) was about 1.1. This is a constraint effect in the lateral direction (x-axis direction), and it can explain why the central line is severely damaged while the left/right-side scored lines are not damaged in Fig.5 . From Fig.4 , it is confirmed that the case of c C /t=0.3 and D C /t=28 is severely susceptible to occurrences of failure, while the case of c C /t=0.3 and D C /t=61 is relatively stable for the occurrences of failure. This experimental tendency can be explained from the negative index of the power expressions (4), (5) and Fig.19 . Namely, it was revealed that the stress intensity of σ p1 at the front-end of the central line on the scored liner and the peak value σ* p1 were decreased with D C /t.
Effect of meandering from valley position
Referring Fig.10 , the scoring line position X/λ was varied with D C =140mm while fixing the both sides of the worksheet. Figure 22 plotted the peak values of the first principal stress σ * p1 at the front-end position for X/λ= 0~0.5. Here, the combination model (c) was considered and the worksheet was basically fed up to s/t= −1.6. Since the peak value was not always on the scoring line when X/λ was varied, it was searched on the front-end line of the inside liner. The peak value of σ * p1 was nonlinearly decreased with X/λ.
From Fig.5 and Fig.6 , the scoring failure of inside liner was detected for 0< X/λ < 0.4 and disappeared for X/λ 0.5. This tendency seems to match with the stress variance in Fig.22 . According to the fundamental theory of beam deflection (13) , the bending stress σ bX , which occurs at the scored inside liner, is estimated as Eq.(6). This is derived from a simple doubly-supported beam, the span of which is the wave length λ.
Since σ bX is equivalent to σ * p1 , Eq.(6) says that σ * p1 is principally characterized with a function of (λ . This suggests that the most severe position of X is not the central: X/λ=0, but in the neighborhood of the apex position X/λ=0.5. Namely, if the rigidity of the Cm is sufficiently large, the tendency of Eq.(6) is considerable.
Conclusions
In order to investigate the stress distribution and creasing characteristics of an A-flute corrugated fiberboard (constitutive basis weight: 210-180-210 g⋅m creaser was experimentally and numerically applied to a rectangle-form specimen.
Regarding the experimental features, a part of the experimental result (Nagasawa et al. (7) ) was reviewed and referred. A three dimensional simulation was considered, defining liners as an orthotropic-elastic material and a Ring Crush Test based corrugated medium (Cm) with a solid-shell element type. Through this work, the followings were revealed.
(1) The proposed FEM combination model (orthotropic-elastic liners and Ring Crush Test based Cm) simulated the experimental deflection of scored inside liner for the span of three waves of Cm.
(2) Peak position of the first-principal stress σ p1 was roughly estimated as 0.44~0.58 with respect to the span between the initial biting point and the roller top end.
(3) Relationship between the norm of peak first-principal stress σ * p1 and the working diameter of the main-creaser D C was characterized with the negative index of the power-rule function.
(4) Boundary constraint with both sides fixed increases the norm of σ * p1 .
(5) The peak first principal stress σ * p1 is nonlinearly decreased with the lateral position X/λ of the roller bite from the valley position of the Cm wave, when X/λ 0.3~0.5. This tendency could be experimentally observed as the failure occurrences on a scoring line which was meandered and across to an apex position.
